The three existing zebra species differ in their ecology: in the wild, mountain (Equus zebra) and Grevy's zebra (Equus grevyi) live in an arid environment while plains zebra (Equus quagga) inhabit savannah. Interspecific differences in maternal care in terms of suckling bout duration and frequency are thought to be based on the ecological adaptations of equid species. However, other studies showed that suckling bout duration and frequency cannot reflect maternal investment. The aim of this study was to re-evaluate the suggestion of previous studies that suckling behaviour is influenced by environmental adaptations in equids using rejection and termination of suckling bouts in three captive zebra species kept in the same facility. Suckling behaviour of all three zebra species was observed over a period of 31 months at the Dvůr Králové Zoo, Czech Republic. We found that Grevy's and mountain zebra showed a lower rate of rejection and termination of suckling bouts by the mother than plains zebra. Therefore, mothers of species that evolved in a more arid habitat were more tolerant towards their offspring than those of species that evolved in a mesic habitat. Thus, our results confirmed that parent-offspring conflict in terms of suckling bout termination and rejection seems to be affected by ecological adaptation.
Introduction
"The key to sociobiology of mammals is milk" (Wilson, 1975) . Lactation is a far more demanding form of maternal investment than gestation, oestrus behaviour or ovulation (Sadleir, 1984) . Lactation affects social behaviour of herds as it is a key determinant of leadership, and plays an important role in individual as well as herd movements in wild plains zebra (Equus quagga: Fischhoff et al., 2007) Green, 1990) .
The three extant zebra species differ in their behavioural ecology and social system. In the wild, mountain (Equus zebra) and Grevy's zebra live in an arid environment, while plains zebra inhabit more mesic savannah (Klingel, 1975; Estes, 1991) . Mountain and plains zebra mares form stable herds involving a social hierarchy (Klingel, 1972; Penzhorn, 1979 ) associated with high aggression in the former and low aggression in the latter (Joubert, 1972b; Penzhorn, 1984a; Lloyd & Rasa, 1989; Fischhoff et al., 2010) . Aggression by adult mares towards unrelated foals has often been recorded in mountain zebra (Penzhorn, 1984a; Lloyd & Rasa, 1989) , but is very rare in plains zebra (Pluháček et al., 2010c ). Grevy's zebra females form only loose associations without any visible hierarchy (Klingel, 1974; Rubenstein, 1989; Sundaresan et al., 2007a ), and exhibit a lower level of aggression than the two other zebra species (Klingel, 1974; Penzhorn, 1984a; Andersen, 1992) .
All equid species are categorized as followers (Ralls et al., 1987; Estes, 1991) . In some aspects mare-infant behaviour is affected by the social organization of zebras. Whereas Grevy's zebra form crèches or leave foals alone while the mother travels to water, mountain and plains zebra foals remain within the natal herd (Klingel, 1969 (Klingel, , 1974 Joubert, 1972a; Penzhorn, 1984a; Ginsberg, 1989) .
Although an evolutionary approach has been suggested to understand the dynamics of parent-offspring relationships in mammals (Bateson, 1994) , only a few studies have compared the suckling behaviour of several species (e.g., sea lions Otaridae: Trillmich, 1990 ; fallow deer Dama dama and white-tailed deer Odocoileus virginianus: Gauthier & Barrette, 1985; rhesus macaque Macaca mulatta, pigtail macaque M. nemestrina and stumptail macaque M. arctoides: Maestripieri, 1994a). These studies showed that habitat, e.g., latitude in otarids (Trillmich, 1990) , or feeding conditions where the species evolved (Maestripieri, 1994a) affects maternal investment. In several mammals, differences in mother-infant relationships are affected by social organization, for example nipple attachment and switching in voles
